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A revision of t he aut hor's dissert at ion on V. S. Naipaul, Journey through
Darkness provides a compet ent yet uninspired considerat ion of Naipaul's
oeuvre (excluding t he 1987 The Enigma of Arrival). Night ingale's scope is
broad, perhaps overly so, as she examines Naipaul's port rayal of t he
st ult ifying legacy of colonialism in bot h t he Third and West ern Worlds,
considers t he ext ension of Naipaul's range as [End Page 255] he crosses
"t he regional barrier" of t he West Indies t o claim t he larger post colonial
world as his subject , analyzes t he concomit ant evolut ion of aut horial
perspect ive from benign sat ire t hrough cynicism and despair t o
accept ance and sympat hy, and invest igat es t he symbiot ic relat ionship
bet ween Naipaul's fict ion and nonfict ion. In addit ion, Night ingale
discusses t he st ruct ure and st yle of individual works and elucidat es t he
t hemes of polit ical corrupt ion and t he failure of social and human
cont ract s, ent rapment and t he paradoxical "free st at e" of geographical
and psychological exile, and t he kinship bet ween fant asy and realit y.
Lacking a unifying t hesis, Night ingale at t empt s t o int egrat e her wideranging concerns int o a coherent whole by adopt ing as her organizing
met aphor a recurring image from Naipaul's fict ion: a decrepit bus hurt les
past canefields and a boy in a hut who st ares vacant ly int o t he
surrounding darkness, unaware of t he vehicle's dest inat ion. The bus,
Night ingale maint ains, symbolizes any newly independent nat ion
pursuing it s errat ic course t hrough t he post colonial gloom, whereas t he
boy "may represent t he writ er himself in t he first phase of his career.
Night ingale explores t his int erest ing parallel in Part One of her st udy,
invest igat ing Naipaul's early work in which he confines himself t o Trinidad
and t he Caribbean, "t he illuminat ed circle around t he hut ." The young
Naipaul, "adopt ing t he perspect ive" of t he inexperienced boy, port rays
Trinidadian societ y compassionat ely and humorously in t he Miguel Street
sket ches and in t he early st ories of A Flag on the Island. But as t he writ er
mat ures, Night ingale not es, he moves from t he Horat ian sat ire of The
Mystic Masseur and The Su rage of Elvira t hrough t he sympat het ic

reminiscences of A House for Mr Biswas t o t he scat hing observat ions of
The Middle Passage. Thus is est ablished a pat t ern not only of an evolving
aut horial perspect ive but also of a widening geographical range (from a
Port of Spain st reet in Miguel Street t o t he ent ire Caribbean in The Middle
Passage), a pat t ern Night ingale t races t hrough t he remainder of
Naipaul's lit erary career, which she divides int o t hree phases.
In Part Two of her book, Night ingale ext ends Naipaul's image t o suit
her organizat ional needs as she visualizes t he boy/aut hor "look[ing] up
t he road seeking t he point of origin of t he bus." In t his second phase of
his career (encompassing t he writ ing of Mr Stone and the Knights
Companion, An Area of Darkness, "A Flag on t he Island," The Mimic Men, and
The Loss of El Dorado), Naipaul invest igat es bot h t he recent and remot e
past t o uncover t he seeds of t he present dislocat ion and despair of
various colonies and met ropolises.
Part Three of t he st udy underlines t he limit at ions of Night ingale's
cont rolling met aphor as she yokes t oget her works t hat would have been
more apt ly considered separat ely. Maint aining t hat in t he t hird phase of
his career Naipaul seeks "t he dest inat ion of t he bus" and finds t he fearful
and inescapable legacy of colonialism, Night ingale appropriat ely
examines In a Free State, Guerrillas, and art icles from The Return of Eva
Perón in t erms of t he deracinat ion, corrupt ion, and violence endemic in
post colonial societ ies. But t he inclusion of India: A Wounded Civilization, A
Bend in the River, and Among the Believers in a part t hat ost ensibly
focuses upon Naipaul's despair in t he face of t he "heart of darkness" is
paradoxical: t hese books, Night ingale herself admit s, display a new
opt imism regarding man's resilience and "a more posit ive t one" t han t he
work of t he early 1970s. Moreover, t his moderat ion of Naipaul's vision is
inadequat ely explained. [End Page 256]
Part Four of t he book examines Finding the Centre as a second
beginning in Naipaul's career. This...
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